
We are currently recruiting young people to have their say on We are currently recruiting young people to have their say on We are currently recruiting young people to have their say on We are currently recruiting young people to have their say on 

access to local youth access to local youth access to local youth access to local youth activities.  Iactivities.  Iactivities.  Iactivities.  If you would like the f you would like the f you would like the f you would like the 

opportunity to be a part of this then opportunity to be a part of this then opportunity to be a part of this then opportunity to be a part of this then please come alongplease come alongplease come alongplease come along: 

  

ANTRIMANTRIMANTRIMANTRIM    Round Tower Round Tower Round Tower Round Tower 
IntegratedIntegratedIntegratedIntegrated    

((((Round Tower YRound Tower YRound Tower YRound Tower Youth Wing)outh Wing)outh Wing)outh Wing)    

Monday 7Monday 7Monday 7Monday 7thththth    October October October October     
6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm ––––    9.00pm9.00pm9.00pm9.00pm    

(Light(Light(Light(Light    refreshments provided)refreshments provided)refreshments provided)refreshments provided)    

CCCCOLERAINEOLERAINEOLERAINEOLERAINE    
    

Sunlea Youth CentreSunlea Youth CentreSunlea Youth CentreSunlea Youth Centre    
Wednesday 9Wednesday 9Wednesday 9Wednesday 9thththth    October October October October     
6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm 6.30pm ––––    9.00pm9.00pm9.00pm9.00pm    

(Light refreshments provided)(Light refreshments provided)(Light refreshments provided)(Light refreshments provided)    



 

 

 

RSVP 

    

Please return your completed reply slip to:Please return your completed reply slip to:Please return your completed reply slip to:Please return your completed reply slip to:    
Mary-Frances Bell, CYPSP Programme Support Officer,  
2 Cullybackey Road, Ballymena, BT43 5DF 
Tel:Tel:Tel:Tel: 028 2563 6602   EmailEmailEmailEmail:::: maryfrances.bell@northerntrust.hscni.net 

I would like to attend the Antrim SessionI would like to attend the Antrim SessionI would like to attend the Antrim SessionI would like to attend the Antrim Session  I would like to attend the I would like to attend the I would like to attend the I would like to attend the CCCColeraineoleraineoleraineoleraine    SessionSessionSessionSession  

 

Name:Name:Name:Name:     

Tel No:Tel No:Tel No:Tel No:     

Email:Email:Email:Email:     
 

Any special dietary requirements:  Any special dietary requirements:  Any special dietary requirements:  Any special dietary requirements:      

    
    
    


